Predictors for cortical gray matter volume in stroke patients with confluent white matter changes.
Our previous study found that cortical gray matter (cGM) volume predicted vascular cognitive impairment independent of age-related white matter changes (WMC). We aimed to investigate predictors for cGM volume in ischemic stroke patients with confluent WMC. One-hundred post-stroke patients with confluent WMC were recruited into the study. All volumetric measures were standardized by intracranial volume as volume ratio. Univariate analyses and multivariate linear regression models were used to test relationship of cGM volume with basic demography, vascular risk factors, APOE status, WMC volume (periventricular and deep WMC), infarct measures (volume, number and location) and microbleed (number, presence and location). After controlling for significant variables in the univariate analyses, multivariate linear regression models found that old age (β=-0.288, p=0.001), low triglyceride (β=0.194, p=0.027), periventricular WMC (PVWMC) (β=-0.392, p<0.001) and presence of thalamic microbleed (β=-0.197, p=0.041) were independently predictive of less cGM volume ratio. Age, PVWMC and left thalamic microbleed predict less cGM volume.